BASS Official Criticizes Corps

Visiting Notes

Tenaha Coed Wins THDA Scholarship

PRE SEASON SALE

SAVE $50.00 on 1973 WHITE'S MOWER Models

Whirlpool AIR CONDITIONERS

SAVE $100.00 on 1973 WHITE'S MOWER Models

Weekend Sale

SPORT COATS

LADIES DRESSES

CINDERELLA DRESSES

SPORT SHIRTS

BIRDWELL'S

BIRDWELL'S

Ladies

$10.00

Top

$15.00

Skirt

Top

$20.00

Slacks

Top

$25.00

Slacks

Top

$30.00

Slacks

Top

$35.00

Slacks

Top

$40.00

Slacks

Top

$45.00
Aska-Wet Work Shirt
- Why Electric Drying Makes More Sense

Before You Paint Yourself In A Corner Financially

Ponies Rip SFA Series Even 2-2

Tyler, Cardinals Dominate All-TEC

Ranger Topples Ponies

Ponies Beaten in Two

Homers Help

DJC Gains Split With Blinn Here

Banquet Honors CHS Footballers

CHS Places Fifth In Oil Belt Relays

SPORTS

G.O.Y. Organized For 1973

LOGAN

News Briefs

BIGGEST CHOICE
FOR EVERY GARDEN NEED!

JOEY TILLIE

SUBURBAN

WHITE

SHIRTS A-NEW

HD Club Meets

Get A Home Improvement Loan From Shelby-Panola Federal Savings & Loan

Shelby-Panola FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Men-Child Jobs: Get a Head Start for the Future

FREE BIRDIE

FREE T-SHIRT

FREE CAKE

FREE PAPER
Announcing
The Opening
SABINE
FINANCE
COMPANY
318 N. St., Mary St. (Whitaker Blvd.)
Huie A. Spears, Jr. Mgr.
Fred Whitaker, Pres., T.J. Chatfield III, Vice Pres.
SEE HUIE SPEARS FOR ALL YOUR MONEY NEEDS

Save! $116.00
Remington Electronic Calculator
Desk Top Model
$279
PANOLA WATCHMAN
Office Supply Dept.

Dressed Catfish
White 1b. 99c
Peeled 1b. 15c
Five-Cent Cigarettes For Smoking Lovers
Up to 10
cents extra per bag

Now From White's Auto
KitchenAid Dishwashers
KitchenAid Dishwashers
KitchenAid Trash Compactor
KitchenAid Food Waste Disposer
KitchenAid Hot-water Dispenser

James Wall
Wall Announces
For City Commission

Subscribe To Cable-TV
Phase One In Carthage
Under Construction
20c A Day
For Time-In-Connect.

Ask A Wet Diaper
Why Electric Drying
Makes More Sense

Associated Druggists
Value Days!

PANOLA FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Best Side Of Texas - Steve Darby, Mgr.
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PJC Students Earn All-Star Cast Rating

PJC Students Earn All-Star Cast Rating...